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HITLER WANTS LARGE SLICE OF RUSSIA
LIBERALS TO WORK

FOR ROOSEVELT IN
COMINGCAMPAIQN

Political, Labor and Agri-
cultural Leaders Con-
clude Conference Held

In Chicago

ALL PROGRESSIVES
ASKED TO JOIN IN

Campaign Fund Will Be
Raised and Speakers Sent
to the Hustings; Branch in
Every State Planned; Sen-
ator LaFollette Chairman
of Group

Chicago, Sept. 12.—(AP) —An or-

ganization of self-styled Liberals

from political, labor and agricultural

fields today launched a campaign for

the re-election of President Roose-

velt.
A parley of 116 conferees, meeting

as the “National Progressive Confer-
ence.'’ concluded last night with an

agreement to back the chief execu-
tive and appealed for all “progres-
sive-minded” to join the move, and
expressions of opposition to the Re-
publican presidential candidacy Os

Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas.

A telegram was dispatched to Mr.

Roosevelt notifying him of his en-

dorsement.
Senator Robert M. LaFollette, Wis-

consin Progressive, was named chair-
man of an executive committee of 15
to supervise the group’s efforts and
send speakers to the hustings. It was

decided to establish units in every
State, each under the direction of an

executive committee of men and wo-

men and to raise a campaign fund.
LaFollette said several thousand dol-
lars was contributed to the purse at

the session.

Landon Is
Challenged
About Gift
Portland, Maine, Sept. 12.—(AP) —

Maine Republicans gathered in Port-
land today to greet their presidential
nominee, Alf M. Landon, at the wind-
up tonight of the party’s campaign

for the “Afi-goes-Maine” State elec-
tion Monday.

The Kansas governor, traveling east
ward by special train, faced a chal-

lenge from Governor Louis J. Brann,

Democratic United States Senate nom

inee, to instruct the Republican na-

tional treasurer to return J. Pierpont

Morgan’s $4,000 campaign contribu-
tion. .

M

“The situation stands at this,”
Brann told a cheering rally audience
here last night. “They are going out

with the money of a racketeer, in the

definition of Governor Landon, to tiy

to dofeaet the governor Maine.”
Brann, discussing weathy Ameri-

ca ns' donations to the G. O. P. coffers,

as renorted by a Senate committee
this week, said that “in 1930 Landon

is on record as having
and Morgan were racketeers.”

G.OPTHead
Says Money
Is Juggled

Hamilton Charges
Roosevelt and Mor-
genthau With Hid-
ing Real Facts
Lake Wawassec, Ind., Sept. 12 (AP)

John Hamilton, chairman of the

Republican National Committee,
charged in an address prepared for

delivery here today that the "high-
est officials” of the Democratic ad-
ministration had ‘deliberately jug-
gled figures in order to give a false

impression of the true state of gov-

ernment finances.”
To his criticism of the adminis-

tration’s fiscal policies, Hamilton,

speaking at a meeting sponsored by
the Indiana Republican Editorial As-
sociation, challenged the “non-poli-
tical” nature of President Roosevelt's
recent tours, and said the latter “may
decide it is time to go political after

(Continued on Page Eight.)

TRAGEDY AVERTED IN SHIP CRASH
>

The steamer Romance, top
Crushed bow of the New York, below

Rapid rescue work averted a major marine tragedy when 212 pa&*
sengers and members of the crew were saved as the 38-year-old
excursion steamer Romance, o 1 Boston, sank at the entrance to Bos-
ton harbor following a collision with the coastwise passenger steamer
New York during a fog. Above are a recent picture of the excursion
ship and a Central Press Soundphoto showing the crushed bow of

the New York, which limped hack to its Boston pier.

MICHIGAN’S QUADRUPLET SISTERS ARRIVE AT SCHOOL

Mrs. Etta E. Goff greets the Morlok sisters

FUEHRER DECLARES

WAR WITH SOVIETS
' i

Tells Germans In Speech at
Nurdberg Acquisition

Would Mean Surplus
Prosperity

PROBLEM MUST BE
SOLVED, HE SHOUTS

Can Be Done and Must Be
Done Because Germany
Must Live, Hitler Declares
as Hundreds of War Planes
Roar Overhead; Makes
Plea For Patience

Nurnberg, Germany, Sept.
12 (AP) —Adolf Hitler, with
hundreds of war planes roaring
overhead, declared today Ger-
many would be overwhelming-
ly prosperous “if we had the
rich agricultural lands and the
ore-laden mountains of Soviet
Russia.”

(Speaking the labor front
after he had told thousands of boys
and girls that Germany would tri-
umph over Russia “if the hour ever
comes and when ther is war,’’ Der

Fuehrer shouted:
“If I had the Urals, if we possess-

ed Siberia, if we had the Ukraine, Na-
tional Socialist Germany would be
swimming in surplus property.”

In a few words, he painted a pic-
ture of the plenty which such ace-
quisition would bring, in contrast
w*ith Germany’s present difficulty
struggle against the raw material
shortage.

Describing the Soyiet surplus of
land and materials, he declared:

"I am not in the fortunate position
of the Soviet Jews. Nevertheless,
Germany’s problem must be solved.”

“There is no such thing as saying
it cannot be done. It can be done r
because it' must be done.”

“Germany must live.”
The Reichfuehrer's whole speech

was a' plea for patience, fortitude
and determination in the task which
he admitted might take a generation
to solve.

German Plane
Due At N. Y.
Late In Day

New York, Sept. 12.—(AP)—When
Captain Hans Werner von Engel sets
his ten-ton flying boat down on the
water at Port Washington, Long Is-
land, today, he will add an outstand-
ing paragraph to the German chap-
ter on aviation.

His seaplane, the Aeolus, will have
covered 2,833 miles since 9:17 p. m.,
eastern standard time, Thursday,
when it was catapulted to the air
from a base ship off the Azores.

The time is not important to avia-
tion men. The accomplishment is re-
garded as vital evidence of what
transport planes and crews can do in
the way of operating on schedule
through all kinds of Atlantic weather.

The Aeolus flew 2,063 miles yester-
day to Bermuda. The remaining dis-
tance to New York is 770 miles.

Its sister ship, the Zephir, reached
Port Washington Friday after a di-
rect flight from the Azores.

AUGUSTWEIER
BIG HELP TO CROPS

I

State’s Tobacco Yield, With
Others, Hiked By Good

Conditions
Raleigh, Sept. 12. (AP)—Good

weather in August, the crop report-
ing service said today, reflected it-
self in such marked improvement in
conditions in North Carolina that the
outlook for tobacco, corn and other
crop yields increased considerably
during the month.

The indicated tobacco yield jumped
to 463,812,000 pounds from 450,549,-
000 estimated on August 1 as condi-
tion rose six percent to 72 percent of
normal. Last year’s yield was 577,-
435,000 pounds, but the 1928-32 aver-
age wag only 469,000,000 pounds.

Corn, “which looked hopele&s two
months ago,” is now making extra
good yields, the service said. The con-
dition was 82 percent of normal Sep-
tember 1, the same as a year ago, but
indicated yield of 44,918,000 bushels is
only about 95 percent of last year’s
crop.

The Morlok quadruplets of Lansing, Mich., arriv-
ing at school, are greeted by a surprised teacher.

I The teacher, Mrs. Etta E. Goff, is shown welcoming
J Edna, Wilma, Sarah and Helen, left to right.

-Central Press

If So East May Lose Its Con-
trol To Piedmont and

West Sections

EAST UNTr~HITHERTO
If Piedmont and West Wrest Con-

trol from Them It Will Mean
Re-Districting and Heavy

Loss of Members

Dully Dispatch Bureau,
In The Sir Walter Hotel,

Br J. r. BASKKRVILL
Raleigh, Sept. 12.—The dog fight be-

tween the Albemarle counties in the
northeastern part of the State over
the location of the proposed bridge
across Albemarle Sound and the in-
ability of these counties to agree on
any one site, may have a great deal
more significance here than the peo-
ple in these counties and over the
State generally now realize, a good
many here believe. For not only may
this inter-county squabble result in
the loss of any bridge across the
Albemarle Sound but also result in
the disintegration of the long time
cooperation between the representa-
tives of the eastern counties in the
General Assembly, and thus make it
possible for the Piedmont and west-
ern counties to get control of the com-
ing session. If this control should
pass from the eastern counties, it
would mean a redistricting of the
State in which the eastern counties
would lose at least three senators and
five or six members of the House
which in turn would virtually assure
the Piedmont and western counties
of continuous control in future ses-
sions of the General Assembly, it is
pointed out.

If Tyrrell, Hyde and Dare counties
continue to hold to their presenet con-
tention that they do not want any
bride across the Albemarle Sound at
all unless it is built from the Tyr-
rell county location on the south to a
point in Perquimans county on the
north, and if Bertie county persists

{Continued on Page Eight.)

Jury Sees
Plot Scene

Os Legion
Deriot, Mich., Sept. 12.—(AP)—Cir-

cuit Judge Josph A. Moynihan order-
ed court officers to escort a jury of
ten men and four women today to a
Black Legion meeting place, where
the State charges a roadside “execu-
tion” that led to the unmasking of
the order of robed and hooded night
riders four months ago was plotted.

The brief visit, reauested by the
prosecution, was the last formality
preparatory to the trial of 12 men ac-
cused of membership in the teroristic
society on charges of murdering
Charles A. Poole, an unemployed hus-
band and father.

The inspection of the meeting place
ended, and the opening statements of

attorneys submitted, the State was
to call the first of 52 witnesses, who
will piece together the story of the
fatal ghooting. ~., _

Chaos In San Sebastian
As Rebel Siege Tightens

Regulars and Anarchists Cl ash But Refuse To Surrend-
er City; Bloody Battles Continue ini War-Torn

Spain; Optimistic S tatements from Madrid

(By The Associated Press)
Spanish Fascist armies and

zealous militiamen of the united
left front government inaugurat-
ed the ninth week of civil war to-
day with bloody fighting south-
west of Madrid and chaos in the
streets of beseiged San Sebastian.
Government forces, struggling to

stem the advance on the capital in
the Talvera de la Reina sector, de-
clared their positions were “impreg-
nable” following the strategic defeat
of a Fascist advance yesterday.

Refugees from the northern resort

S'emmSed
Has No Status in U. S. and

Dangerous for Him To
Go Back Home

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Sept. 12.—An ambas-
sador or minister whose home gov-
ernment blows up, when he is on duty
in a foreign country, is embarrass-
ingly situated .

He is in the position of an indivrd-

Continued on Page Five.)

EASTERN MARKETS
SHOW HIGH PRICES

Weed Continues To Sell for Good
Averages With Large Quan-

tities Being Offered

Wilson, Sept. 12.—(AP) —Wilson to-
bacco market officials said today 1,-
106,900 pounds were sold here yes-
terday to bring total sales thus far
this season to 6,544,556 pounds.

Yesterday’s leaf brought $241,826.04
for an average of $21.84 per hundred
pounds, Sales for the season brought
$1,556,416.20 to average $23.78.

KINSTON’S SEASON SALES
REACH $22.41 PER HUNDRED

Kinston, Sept. 12.—(AP) —Kinston
market officials announced today 5,-
707,310 pounds of tobacco had been

sold since the opening of the season.
Farmers received $1,279,344.47 for it,
an average price of $22.41 per hun-
dred.

SEASON RECORD MADE IN
SALES FOR ROCKY MOUNT

Rocky Mount, Sept. 12.—(AP) —

Sales on the Rocky Mount tobacco
market yesterday set a season record,
with 888,524 pounds bringing $195,-
459.08 for an average of $21.99 per
hundred. Market officials said totals

thus far this season were 5,163,202
pounds for $1,212,531.70, or an aver-
age of $23.48.

Sales since Monday amounted to
19,111,764 pounds Ifor $728,4|69.65, an

average of $23.41. ~,

of San Sebastian told of street fight-
ing between Basque nationalists and
anarchists, the dissenting defenders,
while Fascist, big guns dropped shells
in the city’s outskirts.

The defense high command coldly
rejected an insurgent threat to “glow
San Sebastian to pieces,” unless it
surrendered quickly, but the trouble
within the city grew out of Basque
determination to prevent its destruc-
tion, no matter what happens. The
anarchists want to burn San Bebas-
tian down rather than let it fall into
fascist hands.

Slayer Os
6Executed
For Crime

?

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 12.
(AP)—His last words in the death
chamber a plea for another convict,
Leo Hall, former seminary student,
was hanged last night—and today the
word ,‘executed” on his prison record
wrote the final chapter of the Er-
lands Point sextuple murder case.

The death, which his frantic moth-
er, speeding to the governor by plane
had delayed for a day, was pronounc-
ed over the 34-year-old Hall’s limp
body at 11:16 p. m., Pacific standard
time (3:16 a. ,m. eastern standard
time.).

In spite of the gallows, Hall had
not a, word to say about the brutal
killing March 28, 1934, of four men
and two women during a small rob-
bery. Instead, he brought up the case

(Continued on Page Eight.)

NEGRO IS HELD FOR
SHOOTING OFFICER

Deputies Continue Search for Other
Suspects in Affair in Kings-

tree, S. C.

Kingstree, S. C., Sept. 12 (AP) —One
Negro was lodged in the Williamsburg
county jail here today as a strong

force of officers beat through the

Santee swamp in search of two oth-
ers wanted for the wounding of C. M.
Foxworth, Federal alcohol tax agent,
last night.

The Negro, Buddy Smith, about 25,
was quoted by officers as saying
Sterix Ravenel fired the shot which
cost Foxforth his left arm and two
fingers on his right hand.

Meanwhile, Foxworth’s condition
described as “ver ylow” at the hos-
pital here, where he was rushed im-
mediately after the shooting. He
had lost much blood, attaches said.

Bloodhounds led officers to Smith’s
home in the Gourdin community of

county. They said he
surrendered quietly and gave a full
account of the shooting.

Early Decision On
Legality Os TVAIs
Seen In Tennessee

Judge Gore Gives Attorneys
For TVA and 19 Utili-

ties Two Weeks To
File Briefs

COURT’S ACTION IS
GENERAL SURPRISE

Government Had Sought
Dismissal of Utilities’ Con-
test on Constitutionality
and Pleaded Lack of Juris-
diction of Tennessee Fed-
eral Court
Cockeville, Tenn., Sept. 12. —(AP) —

Attorneys for the Tennessee Valley
Authority and 19 private electric

utilities set to work at top speed to-

day to prepare arguments on the dis-

puted constitutionality of the vast
government enterprise.

A surprise ruling of Judge John J.

Gore in United States District Court
here yesterday, gave them less than

two weeks in ,which to submit briefs

to the court on the question of wheth-

er the huge Federal agency is con-
stitutionally sound.

The judge acted at the conclusion
of a hearing on a motion of the TVA
to dismiss a suit brought by the 19
power companies. The suit attacked

the TVA act as unconstitutional.
Counsel for the Authority claimed

that under the act any such suit
brought against it must be brought

Continued on Page Five.)
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Sunday partly cloudy, followed

by showers in north and west
portion; somewhat cooler in north

portion late in afternoon.
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World Series To
Start on Sept. 30

New York, Sept. 12 (AP)—Club
owners of the major league pen-
nant contending baseball clubs,
meeting with Commissioner K. M.
Landis today, decided to start the
World Series on Wednesday. Sep-
tember 30, in the park of the -Na-
tional League winner.

2,939 DRIVERS ARE

290 of Them for Drunken
Driving; 6,150 Drivers

Stopped, Warned
Dully Dispatch Bureau,

In The Sir Walter Hotel,
By J. C. BASIiHHVIi.IL

Raleigh, Sept. 12—The State High-
way Patrol arrested 2,939 automobile
drivers for violations of the traffic
laws during the month of August, of
which 290 were for drunken driving

the report covering the activities of
the patrol for August made public to-

day by Captain Charles D. Farmer,

shows. Out of 2.605 drivers tried dur-

ing*August, 2,537 were found guilty
and only 68 acquitted .

In addition to the actual arrests
made, patrolmen stopped and issued
warnings to 6.150 drivers, inspected
16,399 cars, issued tickets to 2,103

drivers for having defective lights,

stopped and weighed 225 trucks sus-
pected of being overloaded, of which

200 were found to be loaded in excess
of the amount allowed by law. Pat-

rolmen also investigated 1,108 com-

plaints, examined 10,469 applicants

for State drivers’ licenses and rend-
ered first aid to 18 persons.

A total of 262 accidents were invest-
igated by patrolmen in which 33 per-

sons were killed and 213 injured.

Continued on Page Five.)


